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There was a very interesting meet-
ing at (1. A. It. li all last night.
Messrs. Cajal and Fierce kept the
audience till 11 o'clock listening to
their discussion of count affairs.
In tho absence of the president,
L. C. Fort, Judge Wooster was called
to the chair. A committee was ap-
pointed to make lome regulation
aa to the discussion, and the commit-
tee reported that Mr. Cajal should
lead the debate in an address of 33
minutes, Mr. Puree to reply in 45
minutes, and Mr. Cajil ,to hare 10
minutes to close in. Tim opening
by Mr. Cajal was very good, he show-
ing how tho People's party had failed
in all its promise, had been extrav-
agant, etc., and now asked a continu-
ance in oflico.
Mr. Pierce replied, giving tho ex-
penses for the first year of the Pco-plu- 's
party, expenses in comparison
with the two years of the Republi-
can party previously, the figures
coming to about the same. But Mr.
Pierce failed to state that a great
deal of the money expended by the
Republicans was in warrants at a
discount of CO to 0 per cent, and
also that there had been much money
expended in bridges and improve-
ments.
Mr. Cajal then gave the figures of
the county expejmes from 1385 to tho
prcnent time, with an estimate for
the present year, and these figures
were not very favorable to the advo
cates of "reform."
The meeting was a success and
greatly enjoyed by all present.
AT AlWCTSBOTI.
Col. O . W. Prichard, of Las Ve-
gas, is in the city and will attend
the Republican meeting this eve-
ning.
Charlea Stevenson, conductor on
the Santa' Fe between this city andi
Las Vcgus, has takao a lay-of- f so as
to attend the fair.
Dick Hayes, an Atchison, Topeka
fc Santa Fe conductor, has laid aside
his punch for a few days and is tak-
ing in the fair and other sights.
Mycr Friedman, of Friedman &,
Brother, Las Vegas, a prominent
wool man, is in the city attending
the wool convention and paying some
attention to the fair.
Felix Martiner., Democratic politi-
cian and Spanish editor of Las Ve-
gas, came down yesterday morning
and joined the crowd in the afternoon
at the fair grounds.
Passenger Conductor Joe Richley,
of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
road, whoee home is at Las Vegas, is
iu tho city attending the fair and
greeting old. friends.
AUrtrcrcaQos Eacis.
The unfinished trot of Thursday
was the first event yesterday. Faro
and Mosher, each having won two
heals the previous day, started for
the final heat at 2:30. Mosher won
in 2:30).
Ia tho 2:40 trot May Queen won
the first and second heats jii 2:40 and
2:3S1, Chevalier taking the third and
fourth m 2:40 and 2:45. On account
of darkness the fifth heat was post-
poned until today.
Tho half mile dash was won by
Yolo in 62 seconds, beating King
Faro and Artless.
Mile daub, open to all was won by
The Judge in 1:40, Uret llarte sec-
ond, King Earo third.
Morii-- , of Preseott, Arix , beat
Quirk in the 75 yards foot race, in
C"V A31 ill "; f, H r (fir
East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, September 17. 1092.
the extraordinary fast time of fl 3 5
second, lowering the world's best
record two-thir- seconds.
To the Kditor of the Citizen.
Santa Fk, Sept. 13. I note, with
no smp.il degree of professional hu
initiation, Mr. Antonio Joseph's at-
tempt, in the Daily Democrat of this
daie, to repudiate the genuineness of
an interview which I had with him
Pi the Exchange hotel in Santa Fe,
August l'ith last, and which appear-
ed in tlm Kiw Motiean nf ilia!
date.
Those utterances of Mr. Joseph I
recognized at the time as a political
mistake, but it wasn't my funeral.
That he spoke them substantially as
published I solemnly allirm, and
when he denies them or even hints
at their incorrectness by saying that
I "mistook his me.inintr," he simply
utters a delibev.de untruth.
The habit of would-b- u statesman
attempting to repudiate interviews
with legitimate journalists is becom
ing all too frequent in New Mexico.
I call upon my brethren of the press
to see that justice is done in this
matter. Respectfully, '
(Jko. II. Ckosh. ;
EirXIill LSA3SS.
i
Tiio annual convention of tho del- -j
egates of the K"publican League
clubs was held at the court house,
this city, this morning. There were I
about 100 accredited delegates in the
city.
President A. L. Morrison called
tho convention to order and made a
short address congratulating the Re-
publicans and the bright prospects for
party success in the nation and the
territory. A committee of five, con-
sisting of the following gentlemen,
were appointed on resolutions: Ma
jor Wm. Caffiey, of White Oaks;
T. W. Collier, of Raton, W.S. Wills
iatns, of Socorro; E. S. Stover, of
Socorro, and W. II. Sloan, ot Santa
Fe. The committee reported a set
of ringing resolutions, whichjeau not
be published beforj tomorrow on ac-- 1
count of the crowded condition of
this paper.
A telegram from Col. A. J. Foun-
tain was read, regretting his absence
and stating that Dona Ana Republi-
cans were making a winning cam-
paign.
The convention then proceeded to
the election of officers.
Col. Morrison wished to step down
from the olliee of president of the
league, having served four years,
but the convention iiihisN d upon his
hcld'.ng the position, and he was re-
elected by acclamation.
T. W. Collier, Wm. CtlTrey
and E. S. Stover. Secretary II. S.
Clancy, of Santa Fe. Treasurer
Chas. F. Hunt, of Albuquerque.
Maj. Miguel Sahiaur, of San Mi-
guel, was chosen delegate to the
national convention.
On motion of I. M. Bond, Socorro
was selected as the place of meeting
for next year. Albuquerque
112. CIVLa:jd Will We:ts.
Minneapolis Tribune: Now, Mr
Cleveland, drop your littlo letter in
the elot and tho fun will begin.
St. Louis R public: It is Mr.
Cleveland's turu now, nd by way of
a suggestion we Make it short
Ptoria Transcript: Tho gro.it I
Am is yet to bo hcurd from. Mr.
Cleveland, the country is awaiting
your lct'.er.
We are sorry to find the follow
ing in a special dispatch from San
Francisco. It would seem the pro-
jectors ahould have looked into the
matter and had better estimates be-
fore expending so much money:
Tho projectors of what is called
the Santa Fe, Preseott it Phanix
railroad, in course of construction
from Ash Fork south toPlm-nix- , Ari-
zona, have concluded to abandon
work. They have found that the
building of the railway through the
mountains of Arizona is beset with
many unforsecn obstacles. Tho
mountains are high and precipitous,
the cations are deep and broken, and
water has to be developed by artifice,
which is extremely expensive. La-
borers and supplies must be import-
ed, and on the line of survey there
are many heavy rock cuts and deep
tills required. The survey from Ash
Fork to Preseott is through a most
desolate country, yet it amounts to
nothing as compared with the heavy
work to be encountered south of
Preseott. There seems to be no
foundation for the report that the
Atlantic it Pacific or the Atchison,
Topeka it Santa Fe roads wero in-
terested in the proposed line.
(Sood advice is clothed in tho fol-
lowing flippant language: "Fellow-citiz'-n- s,
if you desire to postpone
the interyiew with St. Peter don't
eat green fruit or fruit overripe;
keep the alley in tho rear of your
house free from garbage, and for
gracious sake don't imagine you havo
a case of cholera when
there isn't a case within 1,000 miles
of you. This is not perhaps just as
your physician would say it, but then
it only costs you less."
Col. J. Franoo. Chaves and wife
are in the city and will remain dur-
ing the fair. The colonel says the
elTort being made by his enemies to
fasten a deficiency on him in the
penitentiary while warden does
not disturb hts serenity. Reclaims
the alleged deficiency.is balance due
him, and all he insists iiftrn is a set-
tlement of his accounts. Citizen.
Tho report that the Old Dominion
Copper company had closed at
Globe, Arizona, is only partially
true. The works were temporarily
closed on the 1st inst. on account of
the non-arriv- of a coke supply, but
started up again Monday.
The Republican Central committee
has arranged the following places
and dates for political meetings, at
which speeches will be mado by Hon.
T. B. Catron and Hon. A. L. Mor-
rison:
R iton Thursday, Sept 2
Blossburg Friday, Sept 23
Springer Saturday, Sept 24
W agon Mound .... Monday, Sept 20
Watrous Tuesday, Sept 27
Las Vegas . . . .Wednesday, Sept 28
Santa Fe Thursday, Sept. 29
Cerrillos Saturday, Oct 1
Albuqucrquo Monday, Oct i
Gallup Tuesday, Oct 4
Socorro Wednesday, Oct 5
Kelly Thursday, Oct 0
Magdalena Friday, Oct 7
San Marcial Monday, Oet 10
Hillsboro Tuesday, Oct 11
Kingston Wednchday, Oot 12
Demiiig Saturday, Oct 15
Lordsburg Monday, Oct 17
Silver City Wednesday, Oct 10
Central City Thursday, Oct 20
Las Cruces Friday, Oct 21
dosing Out i Sufi? Roods at E.
ifni
FALL
Of tho Latest Novelties in
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Two &
Three Ply Carpets, Extra Supers,
B emps and Mattings,
Art Squares, Fine Goat Rugs, Elaborate Smyrna Rugs
An extra largo nizo Examine our great inducement in
Imported Smyrna Rug, 2-P- Lt CAEPETS
FOR 1.10 EACH. At 35 mid 4uo a yard.
For Carpets and Furniture try
BROS. LOTc1s.
Li OLLE F AliER
His taken tho agency fr ono of the
Largest
ercliait failoriq
Establishments in the e it. lias re-
ceived a tine ass.irtiii-ii- i simples
for fall and winter ti l l '. Suits from
U 8 up, made in the l;i'et st le. t 'us
torn work ami lit. guai.mlecd.
Fall Outfitters for All Mankind.
In great profusion and beau-ti- t
til designs just received.
Oood dressers are" respectfully
invited to call. Will fill all
orders intrusted to mo with
the utmost care.
F. LeDUC, -
Merchant Tailor,
"Veo-A-c- s 1ST. IA.
fob riusr class
Mmmt Tailoring
M. O'SULLIVAN'S.
Next door to Wise A Ilogsell's,
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEX.
GEO. 7T. PSIC3ASD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Offick ox I'j.aza,
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
MRS. L. HOLLENWAOEB.
Fine Hats and IlouuetH a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.
Elite Restaurant and
Shcri Order Parlor,
IlOtUI.AS A VKN L'K.
;.P Open Day aud Night...,':
Railroad trado especially Miller td.
EOSINWALD'S
Must be out regardless of t.
EMANUEL ROSBNWALD,
3
11
OPENING!
ROSENTHAL
EVERYTHING
Clothing & Gents
Will be sold at an at th
Eaot Iiaa
IT. XvT.
c
j
OAI L AT
AT
sv.
IN TIIK
No. 245.
' Line
ENORMOUS ACRIFK'E
GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
Samples!
Vogao,
Inff
Cling
Fdrnishihg
USE LEWIS,
Manager.
An Egyptian Mummy
IS NO WORK A
Dead Sure Thing
than that the prices we offer in the line of
"WXuIL PAPEE
Window Shades,
Artists' MATEniAns
and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.
HILL & NISSON,
J. 2STo. l, IDoxroLJva Ave
ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lower Prices
Than Evor Offeredla LAO VECA3.
ONCE
Room
JLJLjl3XCL 3
Out i Sim Goods
Our Eutire and Complete Stock of .Summer Ooods, such a i
Challis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Tans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
closed cop
South Side oi Plaza
Las VkgasFree Press
An Enln(t Daily.
J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISH KR.
SUBSCRIPTION RATL3:
Onk Vkar tfl.OO
Six Mcntih 3.00
IVb Wim 15
In advance.
KmIitoiI at lh put olTl.f t F.1 M VM
fT trnnanilfiMHin '.n.t clt mall matte.
Satiudav, Skit. 17, 1892.
LrrrtiCAN Ticsst.
For I'r i t f 1 I'liiti d Stalt "
ISKN.I A M IN IIAIMMSOX,
OK INI'IANA.
For V'i.'c President of tint United
SUtl'S,
WIIITF.LAW KF.ID,
OK N K Y YOUK.
For Delegate to CoiijjrofcR,
THOMAS 1!. CATHON,
OF KAMA FK.
Mr. Cleveland in not greedy in all
thing'". On peek of New York la-
bor statistics wa all and more than
lie wanted.
Tlietc 'ih too much hog and liom- -
iny in the Texan campaign for Mr.
Mil!, no he conclude lliat hi health
will not permit him to take any part
therein, log head that man Mills
ha.
A Ladies' Pre association was
organized yesterday in thin city.
The press is hampered by enough po-
litical bosses without the women get-
ting in on the Hide. Albuquerque
Citizen.
The celebration of the 330 ih an-
niversary of Cabrillo's discovery of
San Diego bay w ill bo celebrated at
Sun Diego on tho 2Ntli inst. with
great pomp and circumstance, and a
harvest will bo reaped from thous-
ands of visitor.
It was slated last night in the
Union League argument that the
People's party was not responsible
for the act of its member. Of
course not. It i not responsible for
anything. That was known a good
w hile ago.
Apache county, Ariv.ona, will ex-
hibit at the World's fair a curious
collection from the petrified forests:
along the Little Colorado, and n very
complete gathering of utensils and
implements used by the ancient peo- -
ldo who inhabited that section of
the country.
The United Verde Copper com
pany me preparing to pul up a large
re tin cry and will be leiiiiig ull theil
own copper in the near future.
and buildings of this relinery
will cost over SJoiijUOO. Tint tunnel
to drain the mine i now in between
fifteen hundred and M.vti en hundred
feet. Courier.
At the time .Mr. Pierce, referred to
last night, when .Mr. Catron put in a
bill for piofcssional advice for tho
county, there was no ollioo of "hih
priced tlistl let ullol lit-y.- Tho County
went to any lawyer it. wanted to and
got its legal information. A new
comer is otleu lit a disadvantage i'l
making an argument, for want of
fact.
Kl Hispaiiola-Americau- o has made
another bad break by coming out
against the Jesuits in fact, it motto
seems to be like the Irishman's "agin'
anything." This is about tho third
lime that tho paper has made attacks
that injured itnclf and Its fiieuJi,
What its motive is, can not bo told,
unless, as some parties say, it is paid
to work against its own friend.
Mr. Pierco slated hist night that
the Democrats joined the People's
parly for reform, and because they
ban no chaucu as Democrat. Mr. P.
is a now comer here, w ho has not
hail a chance yet to loam that the
Democrats had nearly all tho county
office in 1 h7H8, ho his argument
for the fons;'.id itiou is w rong. It
should have been, "to get tho spoils."
Put, unfortunately, the other fellows
(tho White Caps proper) got ncaily
all in night.
In Franc, whore road building
has attained A liili ftato of perfec-
tion, no tiro less than six inches iii
wiilth is countenancd. A tire 12
inches wide .''.nil such tiros arc not
uncommon in Europe enables otio
horetodo tlio work of two, and at
tlin wtiip time in a perfect road
maker. It crushes llic macadam into
a compact mas, and solidifies ft
"ravel roadbed. Tho ct or build-in- g
a mile of macadamized ro.nl is
tnid to be from .'1,M)) to 'i.Of.O, and
of gravel road from l,.r00 to .nnO,
according to grade.
"Tho I'nitod State" government is
a fence ftitter," is a wry poor aigu- -
ment to ue to bolster up a liad
cau(. Who ever heard of the gov-
ernment fending out a body of nu n
in w hite cap disguise to take down a
fenee that was put up on government
and? It at it legally in day-ilit- ,
after jiving due notice, nnd
tlnro is atiout as mm li .niicrence
Ik tfi ii the !o i hint nl taking down
illegally put Up fence and the liiht
marauding cutting of poor men's
fences around their own land, a
there is between night and day.
(Jovernor Prince was asked this
morning as to tho correctness of Mr.
Joseph's statement regarding the
poll taxes in Taos county, and said:
"Mr. Joseph is certainly mistaken
when he says that I have written let-
ters to the school collectors directing
them to issue receipt. I have writ-
ten no such letters, and have no
power to direct them to do anything.
It is truo that complaints have come
to the office from both side as to
wrong action by collectors. The first
that I recollect w as that the Demo
cratic collector in one district, after
receiving the Democratic taxes, had
disappeared, so that no one else could
pay. Similar complaints were made
of Republican collectors In other
place. In other cases it was said
that collectors refused to tako the
money from political opponents on
frivolous pretexts. Of course the
governor has no power in such mat-
ters, and I could only give friendly
advice that it was the duty of every
collector to receive every tax offered,
and to attend at his ollice or house
for that purpose, and that wilful re.
fusal or neglect would incur grave
liability. I understood from the
solicitor general that be had given
an opinion that a tender of the lax
was equivalent to payment so far a
votintr i concerned; and that is
certainly correct, as it would be
monstrous to suppose that a citizen
could bo deprived of the right to vote
on account of the action or non action
of a coll. cling officer. The funda-
mental Republican doctrine is that
of a free ballot and a fair count. W
have fought for that for many years,
and any thing that coiitlicts w ith it
. . i ... iis opposed to the ursl principles o
free government. 1 think that the
ri cpiiicincnt of any money payment
as a qualification for voting is usury
in principle, and it certainly is very
bad in practice. For a man to 1
under obligations to any pei-o- ii or
party for the right to vote, is demur
ali.ing and destructive to indepond
ence. 1 hope that that provision w ill
be promptly repealed fry tho next
legislature." Albuquerque I itiK--
I'o Faeim Wawtzd.
Several southern California boom
ers are in.puring into the induce-
ments of Salt River valley as a field
for their peculiar enterprise. There
is much to be comm. rided in their
method a far as enterprise, adver-
tising and development of tho coun-
try aro concerned, but there is no
opening" hero for flannel mouthed
town lot speculator, who by bras
bauds, free lunches and smooth
toughed auctioneers induce ignorant
people to make payment on lots in
paper towns. There nro enough sob
id resource around Pho-ni- to make
a continuous, rapid and a healthy
growth, and no fakirs' aro wanted.
Enterprising men, w ith or without
money, are always welcome to share
in the natural wealth of tl.o valley
and to assist in water development,
railroad building and fruit and catt'o
growing. Callfornians are espe-
cially valuable additions to tho popu-
lation, as they understand irrigation
and fruit culture and aro not afraid
to undciUke tho transformation of
arid lands into orchards and alfalfa
lUlds. Phiciiix Herald.
Goss Military Institute
A chartered school for the higher education of the icxcs. Tho mini
Ixir of Hoarding Cadets received limited to f0. A Cultured Home for
your boy. Development of character a epooiaity. Physical Culture,
S'usio, Oratory and Shorthand are included in the ret;n!ar course of
study. Specialists employed. A large Campus shaded with fruit anil
hade trees. Artesian water. Hot ami Cold l'.alhs. Health unsur-
passed. Altitudo 4,000 feet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.
COI. XIOB'T D. G033, A. 1,1.
If Venezuela get too bumptious
wo might semi Jim Corbctt dow n
there.
drover "Just be easy now; I s.m
bailing my hook. I'll throw out
very soon."
Jaek Frost "I am on my way,
brethren. I hope to get there in true
to breakfast on your Juno corn."
IVck "So Hill is going to make a
pooch. Now I do wonder if Davi I
15. intends to lyavo mo in a hole'"'
The gold cure graduate w ill hard
ly hold a national political conven-
tion this year; but what of four
years hence ?
That Artio expedition is back and
with only one man missing. Keally,
these expeditions are getting to bo
very tamo affair.
The fact that Sieve is to make set
speeches in rsorin laioiiua iti'iic.ucs
that there is considerable doubt as
tho safety of the Tar Heels.
(Jrover.
no
for
only
Doctors can do
be afraid
was
highest
Peak.
month,
Du'ce, on
average maxi-
mum
average was
was at Dulce,
bt for
ornithologist no bird coining in light showers
without The
dragon fly, do this The greatest
out.Htriit swallow fpei d. 1 at Ranch,
Lunas and
lis explain the ..,,,. ,I! i... il.. ii nl of
election Chaves governor of: . '
an men. ai.Mina ri'iiin toiaiOwing to his ...llll.!lti (IS .r i VI illl lll;il,for was '. . , ,
, iigiiiesi ior
Auiriisl At. that
riii country is not without was in
vations. hundred ,..,,,,,
.oa
liffcrent within .
limits United Slates exceed , , ,
10,000 feet in , f ,1,,'. u.rritorv
Corbctt bis ,.i,(iy m and clou.lv, 3.
lick .Mitchell as a matter!
public benefaction. After such a
speech il would deuced awkward
for Jim if tho licking should come
his
was time when "sumpt-
uary legislation" was common.
law passed in in 1750 to
tho that at parlies "ladies must
not get drunk on any pretext what-
ever and gentlemen not before 0
o'clock."
Tho young man is perhaps never
so wise as believes himself to be.
As tho Ram's Horn remarks'therc i
a time in every young man's
mat njustilialo
over though when he begins
find how of fool
Ld ee Afraid cf Ce:lesa.
Professor Schweninger, of the
most celebrated doctors Pei'lin.and
physician in ordinary to Prince Pis-in.uc- k,
the subject of cholera,
placeii,cleaii towio, and
well people, tho
malady will amount In
that case be only
caso uncording tho
ill, drink, hot ever can,
grog, camomile tea,
provided is Thou,
your limbs grow cold, plungo
steaming hot bath. Should these
produce effect, then put yourself
the hands Cod, those are
tho remedies known to ef-
ficacious. nothing
Put don't of cholera."
A: WEATna zr:2T.
The temperature little above
the normal for tho month. Tho
monthly mean 7S.5
Socorro; the lowest monthly mean
w Mt.l at Hall's
The highest temperature leached
during the 10.",al Kmhudo,on
the and the lowest temperature
w 2a the
The highest daily
was Wi. 2 Kmbudo, and the
lowest daily maximum
The greatest local monthly rtfnge
70 and tho least local
monthly range was 2' at Li Luz.
Tho precipitation was decidedly
low tho normal tho month and
An says can wa very
lly baekwaid turning. unevenly distributed.
however, can and total monthly was
can the in ..VJ inches Hill's while
Los reported none all,
can easily
,..,
of
rrc- -Matne. name, Demo-- .'
crat voted him thinking ho
neing me rainiaii any
ever ni'fir.lii1 station.
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The average number of days with
.01 of inch of rainfall
was
Light thunderstorms occurred at
frc'picnt intervals during tho month.
H. P. Hkiiskv,
Observer Weather Purcau, Director.
Santa Fc, N. M., Sept. 13, 'l2.
HILL AlTD TZZZ.
To conclude this referenco to
unpleasant matter may be said
whatever damago is dona to
Dcmoer.V.ie party in Now York state
will be tho result, not of Comiuis
sinner report, but of the
when lor while ho Hunks w10ny attacks on Senator
Solomon. He soon gets im nnii Deiiioeracv
out
Hot
say
"In healthy
nourished
may
cholera
you
that
into
more
that
tho
that have grown out of it. These
attacks, too, have been renewed at
lime when Senator Hill, together
with his lieutenants who have
that great statu over the
Democracy, preparing enter the
campaign in behalf of the party.
They have been renewed when the
most ignorant in the country
knows that the success of the party
depends upon the and united
support of tho friends of Senator
Atlanta Constitution.
Cheap Hates to Albu;7es;7s.
size of the population, but not thous- - Only for tho round trip, tick
amis, as in Hamburg. If you biuomo els on salo Sept. 10th loth iuclu
what,
hot.
i i i h $
a
an or
4.
nil
il
Peck's
no
second
a
turned to
is to
person
cordial
Hill.
to
site, with final limit of Sept. Oth.
D. J. MacDon AM),
Until Sept. 10. Agent.
U LI U U K-- JJ I
UU'
Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
A Ture Crcum of Tartar Towdcr.
Suix;rior to every other known.
TV:i-;.n- s Cole and Pastry, Light Flaky B'ocuit,
'..iJ.'.le Calces, Palatable and Wholesome,
i.o other baking powder docs such work--.
1
T
n;ccircEAirr ices
Mil 8 Mill! G3
Of New Mexico,
Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
Ranch and Miii
V
4 HI
I -
... t
B.
V
f 1 1 Dealer In
y t V?J Csllforiits sndNsttve '
U
LAS VE3AS, IT. K
CALL SEN0 FOR PRICES.
Supplies
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
llACHEL,
. Kmlm W W W 2Tm tW9
(Successor. to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Vamishc?
2?
OR
Carpet Tolt, Tar Felt, and Plain Hoard Building Taper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CEIIIIII.L03 IIAUD AITD SOFT COAI
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TKIEPHONK No. Ml. Goods Delivered Free in City.
DEALER IN
WW
Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tuba Colors and Artiata Materiala in atooTs
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS;
THE FIlDlfllrrY
Building andLoan Assoc'n,
Or IDXZiT'VJZI
Oilers (io.kI Iiuluceiiicnts uliko to Borrowers and Invt'stors. Ono
Loan mado h1 ready. Boo
G, JZ. JOII1TCOIT, "Cooal Agent
HOUGHTON & HART,
Tinners, Plumbers
and Shoot Iron Workers.
.Steam Fitting, Plumling and Hoofing done promptly and in
a woikinaiiliko iiiannor.
Sheep Dip Tanks Hade to Order,
Dealer in Pumps, Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings, and all wipplies pertaining
to ahovo lino of hm.iiiess. We 'will not bo underbid in prices for any
first ilacH work or material.
SHOPS AND OFFICE, ItAII.llOAD AVE., North of Center Street
--as Vlgas 'Free Press
Saurdat, Skit. 17, 1802.
W cannot , wp cirnnnt toll
Ono attnthi'r's sorrows sorrows well.
We only know, we mily know tho host
Thnt alrlko our mi l thos that pnln the
inn-- t;
Yr--t oilH'T h"nr1 am strloar-- Vijr the lamr,
Ami liurtinl In mrnn'l purifying flnmo.
VVo run not tf-l- hnrt"!htel we
W'lth, crippli-i- l Iutp, with cripple! lore. Ah,
me;
We (tin nut soar with comfort to the lirriut
That will not know, t lint ran not know iwrot
rr-- t,
(, wo.'pinc one, O t boreft,
(VVrni anil I havn t florae eorrow Are,
f wort tjfmpntby of hoavrn born
(), lovely utrniigrr -- Ktrnoifcr forlorn,
, rot awhlla for there la room for thee
O, llilen to, O, llstin to rarth't plea!
In ov'rjf i Ity, yen In home,(, to ruth lnrt, thou bright lmiaortal
como.
Come with thy simile ami thy food cheer.
To rli- - wy the hour hy pain mail
flreiir,
v ome with thy lore to Hunt the attlo room.
Dispel the iliirknrs- - awl transform the gloom.
Ail wllh thy touch swoit healing-- . h allna;
give.
Look, my helovcJ iul oil tho world will
live.
Come with thy will-w- ill bmimllfM, fast.
Kml-nie- the world-th- e world the flrirt midll,
I'.jiir nut thy koiI In low. In love for men,
Koriret th) nelf In doing good for them,
I 4t.k th'Mi with of kindly sympathy
And heaven will give It tralle and kia to
thee.
The reins pour down In love for earth.
The nun his glorWi pour a thousand forth,
tine stnr, line star, shlni'S not, flhlnea not,alonc,
Ten thousand shine In theceleetlnl lone.
And wllh the whole the Armament la
lirluht.
Thus let mankind all for ouo good unite.
t, pour your shod Jot abroad,
Illumine thin dark mid lolltary road,
Why spend a life, a Heeling life foraelf?
Tin rr i auuiiithlng more to win than paltry
pi If.
For such will perish, but a noble name
Will mime tho world to alng tndurlng
funic. ,
Who tlvo for self, live but to die,
And not alone t lint death to which all fly,
They die for aye. souls without without love,
Antiigoni.c the Knther-(lod'alov-
Who li'ti not full tho silent, aeeirt tear.
Until not a friend In yonder happier sphere.
I "HflAlftS Pimoxd.
Secretary Noble' return to Wash-
ington is expected today. The Man
itoba Free Trew print a column in-
terview with tho secretary, in which
tho latter, in reply to the question
wlrat his opinion is on the outcome
of tho election, is quoted an follows:
"I believe confidently that President
Harrison will be elected. All through
the western state I had only to
mention bin name and there was an
outburst of enthusiasm. Apart from
politic wo have been friends to the
people and have carefully regarded
tho citizen' interest. To give an
example in ny own department:
When I took oflico there were
oCl.COO homestead claim wailing
settlement. Today there i not oiie
of tho;o that ha not been investi-
gated and adjusted. Again, the
question of pension ha been most
thoroughly arranged by tho disabil-
ities act of two year ago. Today
wo are paying out 131),0JO a day for
pensions, and every matt who i de-
pendent on manual labor for nip-por- t,
and hil3 been disabled in r
sineu the war a a result of hi ser
vices, receive hi pension. One of
the plank of the platform of the
Demoeraiio party is to
state banks. Now, the currency of
the national b:uik ho been the great-
est possible boon and convenience,
and ha done away with the hope
1cm coiifu-io- ii that used to prevail
when the traveler would have bill
of every state in his pocket, and the
consequence was that if he went a
big journey ho wo,uld probably have
to walk home. Very largo discount
was demanded, and he had t carry
around a big book, the size of a led-
ger, in which the difference in note
were laid down. This state of things
they wii.h tu re establish."
m e a
The gavel used in the Territorial
Republican convention i described
r a beautiful piece of furniture. It
in nudo of Arizona onyx and has a
solid silver handle, thu silver being
from the Old Clip mine in Yuma
county. Superintendent of tho ter-
ritorial prison, Murray Mcluernay,
presented the gavel to the conven-
tion. riio nix Herald.
The cholera got into Hamburg
through tho drinking water. Il
drinking water wa the only way
that cholera could bo taken into tho
human system there aro a ht of nun
who will never be in any danger
frcm the disease.
Salksukx Vaxikd. Valuable
commission offered; 20 weekly
earned by mauy of our agents. Sam-
ple free I'.O. box 1371, N. Y.
I
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ir::- - ' -- -. 1
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r! " ? i - riw C
'y ji I
Viet. r r.oM th; a,t.a frT,MaLiABLa BiPOim, inon tiioeTaTlONa. ppATll-a- l,
TLMTBO WNlTaa. Aa
Mike th JocirNALirrrpU! In to clae.but tlsmtiaf,'y g -(' 'v
At th cominst froi: l
promiw to hi tin tiott-- ever matestej,
very Ipulilican ihoulit tircoine a ub-crib- cr
anJ keep hituif tiiorouiily in-
formed o( wLit it occurrin in the political
world.
THE WEEKLY JCCHKAL AND
AGRICULTURIST
Contain! all the gcxxl thiogi cf tba Paily
and Sunday issues and ii at ticellent
Weetly Newspaper, desi((ni.l fur farmer
and others who cannot ft a daily mail.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
fallv tVH'l m,1a 1 fn
Mki Journal, 1 tr. I
V t Rlnnthl, ft M
ii !'! nI Mr. liti
ASiress orl:n ts IG3:'. l cc. UvmZII, li
ft a m pl a copie. MAiLio pnn.
Only 15 C3st3 pjrrack t:!;03 St
or rathor, you can tako it for 13
conts por wcok.
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store
HUAI.KH IN
Dry (Joods,
Clothing,
limils Illlil Sho !S
And (ienei al Mcreh tndi e.
M. ltoMKIIO, Al'llt.
Southwest Corner of l'l.iza.
University cf Kansas.
At Cm l of the Put. he Kiln, Mil. .ml S)S-tc-
i.l Kiinni. 1711 -1 T -ill llli'iil.-nhi- l f t.il pi-- Miiritiui to Is)pillll l HI llltflll lllll K .111 'H
Five ImiIi.Iiui. Willi .x ( i .iiipircnt.
KBi'iilly. 4"i: ii.Ii'i.i il' i ..'li't.i . li.i 'ii.i
ili'l.H !, l ; iinlti in.Ii txliiii,MI
I inlfitM cnritili- I. r rr. .1 i'i nit li'i.'Ui.ir
.iiUiv'iiOi S.ii-.i- - l l.iiw. I 'tit iimi-y- ,
KnuiiH-crlni-
'in nii'l i' Ii" ni"l HlnlI'hiiii iliK ; l.llirtirt, I .ml NhIiiihI
t'ilic'l..lii I'liiiipn!!! I i,imI hpii-l-
Slii.li-n- l inl'iilliij In I'n -- Imr. ii l 1. mi
from lilly K .i IiikIi --
For culaii'Kio i'n "i ' ii'i'l liilo riii'itloii,
apply tu t IIA.St l.i.l "It f IIh llVll'lll'l'. .
4
'A
0. L. GREGORY.
Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Ba
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOAS.
Pianos & Organs,
or At. I. HAKSS,
lowest price and on easy pay-
ments.
Everything in tho musio line, (.'at
alotriira free. Second hand pianos
iMiui'ht, aohl n. exeh.mii'i'.l Spf
and Knirlish books, atationery anil
sehool anppliea.
T. ('. MKIININ,
i liridjo Street, I.a Veir.tn, N. M
J
At
M. O KEEFE,
TIIKOId) HKUAIil.K
m DEALER
OF LAS VlKiAS.
I
.ive orders with M. S. Hart and
Chatlin tt Duncan.
Restaurant, Fruit Stand
MOKKIssON IJKOS.
Bridge St. Eaat La Vegaa, N. M
Sai:ta Fe r.o?T2.
UK'AL TIMK CAHt).
AHHIVI.
Sn.t. Ni-- York KTiri-- i . . . 10 v,a. in.
No, MrllinJt I'lii-ill- x i.r- - ... :W p.m.
No. a. houih'irii i Miifornla Kxprvf 6:? p.m.
Nil.:. At mill io fcjpri-ni- ln.1 in.
IIKPAKT.
No. New York York Kiprna . . . : 10 a. in
No. MftlcoA Prti'lfu-- pr'i..., s::n p. in.No. II. houilirm ( aiif irnla Kinr-- . i.ifi p. tu.
Vo. S. Allautlu Kxprrna I:l&a. in,
HOT HPItlNdS HHANCII.
No.
No.
No.
No
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
N i.
No.
:
:o4.
;oi.
71
a
I. K
a.
a.
I.
Kprt-- .
M i il . . ..
Kx pi
K. nin--- .,
Kxprcua .
Mixt-J- . ..
MUwI....
Kxrt-na.-.
MlxeJ
.
.10 Vi a. in.
. H:s: p. in.
p. in.
. S V.I p. in.
.
7 ."rt p. io.
.. K;V a. 111.
.11.10 a. in.
I" i p ,m.
I'J v, p. in.
.
4 ml p. III.
.
(I :w p .in,
.
W. In a. in,
PC I.I.MAN CAU PKKVICE.
Trains I an'tSbnv tlironirliah-ppi'rslHitwrn-
t'lliciiiro ntlil Shu Fmnrlto-o- almi iM'lwf-i-- Kllll-nii-
I ,ly Kl I'sho. 'I'rNlii J ainl t Iihvi throliifll
hitwp4-- thii-nir- ami Shii , vim
l Amri-li'S- . All Iraiiis (tuny ,iv ami
Tu; wlmrli iiruHumluy truln only.
I). J. Mai ImsAi.n, Agent.
Za?t Las VZ3A3 Tc:t Crr::s.
WKKK DA VH.
Msllforthe East cloat-- at ID.SSa. ui; fortlii-Siniilia- t
&;.Vi p. m.
(lenorHl Is it'n from a in. to 7 : :W'p. ui. DutHide Uoor u.uu from 7 a. ni. to b
p. tu.
ISLNDAVB.
lii'iimnl it. livery a om-- frnn into II a m.,
Ami Tin T;H p in Outsldv diMira open V:.iU to
II a mi lo 7::mj p. iu
t aiCULATt THC
STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS,
a MM
:
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REME0Y FOR
tntUU. ltllUMM4Fs Hflelf, rMlU
lMs1atM 114 t nnlrlun, I'il-r-
41flVftl Brcatk, m4 all lr4m mt the J
fttiwna Twtnil rnililn n'lltlrir tn.i'trtoo o
ui' 'l 1"licU finist il tit lull. lfi-it- lu Uue,
.f.- 1T. I itt ilir linn .nt- t
M t. ttnimri-'w- . A irul n nt by BiAll
J THC fclPANS CHEMICAL CO.
W UI'IICCC SlIlKl.r. KLtV Yl'hK CU V.
MSmSSSSMQiWWS"HW
f
- ,.
!
' I,.
a
V:
7".
VegaG Academy
LAS , HEW MEXICO. .
(Utuhr ttie uWijucm of the iVVio Wtrnt.)
Has tho following courses:
Classical, Scientific, Ncrrnal and Gcmasrcial.
Every dcimitmonl thorunhl Afiiculty of cltsvon
cxpurioiiccil tcaclitrs. Tho lending bjIiocj. in Now Mexico. Enrol
mout thin cur already double that of luut juar.
I. V : f hr tiirni:
rn, l t rtint
nrt tuA wni
It lm fhnitifit In Hi Ii ii
It ctTT at an ni'l'i;
tlM.TP trtl'l A f W l!(,it-
to tli pl nn--
SILTS
Las Ve:a3.
p"pninM
MiMin'iiln,
r.i'iintnln,
if Sun M.g'i' l rnin'T, the
r m in f 'f U'C
uric it rni unit'- - nrh,
cm-- i h.t of
f ftlnllt i'
He id
t n t vnl l 'n
trflrhn ftWftjr tnrt fTiTU a fitic r h . m1 Afrrtvul
Ul ml cnMiifry. It -- n rtu rprif 'ny pipiUMn nf
he t wren rn nt ifc:!i!,' -l pi i il l grow
II I!
It ( tlMiMilc.l n ft fir tit if HI li p , of wIhi Ii
otiijr Trw ihi.ti-nn- luut n .i tiiir. bill tin ligUiv
tUTP h piw-f- tl ft InW h! h Ri';llcn thA lltlf nl
Will itiTtiV llif l)AlMItr cf III'1 tliU ( i pt n to fft t
tn !t.
1 W- tn In l;i t.y pii i i r t, Ut . lm 't r w. fV.rr linr, i r'i- p! one r tn i .up. tljPr, rlMirt h i.lt'inti'-- , ptii r in I pii tt In,
ft niifi,t'r linVil if fiinni 0 liifllluilon
nl nn'M uni Mt oitu . utt.r if lm limtrf ilmki
ff fti 'l wnn irwil riti jnU t(irinifctli"iit Nt--
li'iliD ftn t Ari7,.n It tic rliit ( f'lmii'Tt
i.t ;j ,.f m i l! )f uu' r t it U in n eiiit ,
tin' di t'l'.pnit nt tf Willi h Iiui Jii- -l i n ronnnrni t
W 'it mimI nri huf I. Vi'ii n tu ttir t'Mnr
J tt II tit Uft pi.utifi!n fti.il ttilii' Tnl r rvrrri
witlt furi in ff rin1 iiui;i r. n. i"l n n txi t i'fiii
lU'tlttf' lf IlIMlt- - f t t ttf ti"T!i, unt to two
l nn i,n!!in.to I wtiip'r'f '''' fln t r t mint
wlitip Fnt'li'tn", prtfiitini ! Iy lr'f, tlftjilftl the
fl'if.t in i Me I iilft d st.ifti
1 lt ftilt i.f llir ntouiHii n tienmt ftre rery rlt--
I fmlif.c. riMiiK in (m, .(, nr. i;c.
In niin1tiH-r- V ii'i'l .; h f t hi tit ik nii'l Mkr
win- Tittumrr t' it. ftt- fir wm
h ti Nii.t noli ) f llc i iiinil.wn htkI I'i i ft r
nii'l ihrir irl'mittrti , ti m 't it t"1 ftin-t- j bko k
r' uii f.r , in.l . '! In i'i- - . 'I hi
(f fount rf aire). v w U I' h pi ".p-- r
uiift rt ' rnirft KttJ nr..wi r, tm tiikr
Vi'if't lit r ttt!itrn ti. ti rmiI ftiippijr ilnl. Iluliil
IliK ioiifrUI In p rlii i,i, i n nt Mii'l i hiMii, ftutl
Hit lttiln Ir iin'ft ii i t r ''I- m n rt tiittlftoTtit.
will hui.t Mini tit I. ft Vivas ft, without
qtifntUin, tin I. ttlli tiiwfi 'n Si w h- It'n.
1 hr r of tt.r ill liin if llir A T 4 ft.
K, llftllnmil ltrli'lllIK troll 4 .KU ft to AllUq.tT
4Uf arts lot ai rrt lift i writ tln-i- lit-
Work.
hrstdi'i lift rftllroml ronuct i H lift rt'itnlar
tuifcii rant to nhM I'tltiK'". K'f I' ii ""i n4 I.Hrff, and Hi) Ii im rnliHtiiit ; iK'nat to Anton
CtiUii. Tort htimnri nii'l Uu-- 11; moth to Mora l
npi'lln ami a ii ti Lo. Al.liio,
and J'orl I n!"n. 1 i lr phi.ii Um-f- t jitrnd
it. I.ot Alftirop, i in l.tftdt' mt, fttft to Mnra, Vi tiill' i
Tift yntn-li- niid ltt !iU.
Watir Is M.fi.ifid ly 4.Mr of Valrr
worki. thr iitrr li' ing hkm In'iu i, Hut kti-i- i
ml If ft''U ttif iity. ait-- hn a t mirr ol tin )).
Willi? fr an no (it lu.li.g inliuft tfi
I. ap i ft.tft. l In" 'toi'' il.ittf lm di. fhipfl
till' f O t till! llilTf a ftt 'III t"
tlmt will, wllh pro(o-- woi:n,f, ..
rhliu rjr hat Im i u pufi luci tl
and. uu Snihi. diy. ttn . Ill m.i, ht
mil put.
ive mtlt' Dor:).Tci ( Vi k
nut rUT hM'nk mil of tin mm in'
(ho ffttm uu Hot rsi ni;. 1 '.r .l'
Wrt to i'.iaI, ftl.d tli" V i
alinoft! Cfmrul In a i.jic urm p 1,
i U l ami p.ciuri-'-i- i iiH'iu, A.io.
prMirfai t ') 1' k
V
n lie
(,
tut i
. t
ni
p
w
i
i) a nt pr.'tM if
ii Hy w M
iiy .line of tin r.
in ikinrf ft r gnii'
i, t h
ill , ft ll
r htTtf rum ft fin
n xoii h huiiW,
n i r .ii i.li. d hjf pine
tm of tlir
h lrtiip-rauir- r ftud
limn. ai i' ii' urn
at to rni'iiT It w nl h m iti lal lo thr
huuiau ft)trtu. In ail llti' ti :iifJ u p:' ""'nurjr to
l hn a.lftintff jiwi'.d U n.ui.Trtl watrr, Ihr
cliiiiftttt U ont t tic ft in "i hi hi; woi Id. Th Moti
It l'JMi ludt-- tttiTi U trry nn'miodlouft,
fiirnlthi u ami the tiifttitr m t' 'nt'li-iar- all tliat
cau h di lrtd. ml I he i.tmiuilftllon furpm-tft- ti
anywlo-re- liiftm'ti lioiic l laigr and
wry Ir In alt lt JippuU.t inr uln.
A lirnm-- Una ul U.r huna h c to .tojd rutift f torn
LitftViyi.ft lo thf ll.t hpiitiit-i- . loinniui.g wllh all
ir:tltift. At prut nt toitnd u .p I U ki'l aoid f i im
Kaiiftaft City and la-- rn a.'..iil to thr Hot hprtiipt
Hot id for iUt ly da l pt"i'i Un t d rau--
AlHut ISlnlUft alHivrthn Hot at llfnill'p
IVak, Ki uTftlly cultrd tiid lui-ly- . ft h tfti hiil apuruf
ilie Hoi hy Mimmuiiip.ift om. ,( u.f flu l tApiH-t- In
New Mrfciru. I he p H - l'i"' Nruplly on vtt In
fftv' fUtng ftluiofti atrftltfht up J'' t t. w hllf n llii
outti aide of thn nioiinultii thu rlvi r tut thrvugh.
coming from th' lop of tin rng , In a narrow
nftiioD uvi r bu f i'i dr i p. riOi g tu ft. tnc :avra with-
oulal'iiftg, U.tj fnilro itiPiuiiio. t U and
huutlng ca h hud tti IK-- ' inuuiiiaiiift auywlii--
from iii m itilit of u i
lo
il.
r (!
The ti tuiMUiiir lor tin i r Uk.n ai
tlifl Moiui-futt.- lloti'l i uch d.iy :iaa folloWft, Jau
ttatry, 49 d grti Ki Murih, April, lit
May. tWi .lunr, July, At i.n-- m . I'll uitrr,
IK tolM-- &i. Nom uii-- i r. U: t vu o.-- :.
hn Mlnurl U Hi' itnplr.'f iiu'if of N w M llio.
It la uu tlir arrif, itno luin-ir- d and rigtitjr litHm
lung hy nlm iy ft na.. id.-- mot mnifthiing al-
i,i..ip i r I'Tniiiaci w li h;ii It bditinUt n ft rugged
uni kontlt d uiuiiuiiilii'. rM iiM l.liiiin ftii'i Trrille
rllt'. I'i il"ih ii oh thr -t la
ft I aud on tltt wul !.', Thf Uiln fifth pn:iil
of liiiltuilr nitift tittnlly tin.nh li It hoiiudi'd
uuthwiioith ly l ihv atmih ly
ittlti audCliavi'ftCuuullf at.. I r uiw oiu
of tin inn tn mugi'of iii iuii'ali.ft on the wr.t to
tht'Tt'iAft 1'anliandlv ontln-- i Il ta w U wiinnl
hy tin- - CanillftH. I'rvua. It jl.Ui ., Hhm-II- and Tit
rlvirft and Uu'.r irtlmrain-a- U' ;i'n Hie hi'
loanililif (inlllnaala lln gr. nt l.htv iih ti itiwr"'
i!iewaiL-r- flowing lulu ih from ih
rionitiK itnu i he liuijiuioli 1 hi- i.uii pojiloo u
the cuuiii) la Hiouutaliiou, li"i Hie pUltiftto
the lilglii'fti rai.gr lu the ti liory . i upp' 4 with but
nal auowa. 1 ho cuiminaduii or tin? inouniatiia at
u h a g;ai aiiUu.10, tw.'Ht; ihouctii'l f"t I, fmiM-a-
great olnmw, hlh ioiiiiui
UiVUioUUtalU t Willi t un- HT. IhAt .iara
of? Into. ml thruiitcl. to" win Ihr Mora
, tiftHlmift. i.ol..ti? ab.l iiiunn all
ttrnw thwlr aouiii ft lu ii: and
in the mine H"ttli. f"' u I iih'Mui
ou Uu- ftii'pi'n of thu ttn. utiu ii !' rsn u
mow Ip grt n.iT Hutu lu a'y oi'o r ni t Hie Tit
rltory.
Nt W VlfftUu l U'ae ali 11 ui Knglaud
Siatia , with iww o.k ami Knw
throviutu. Ilia aU.ul iiuaujr dlld. d In grallng.
alid IhllilliiC luinlft. MMilnna of arret,
ro h In aru 4ltin lo hr ii up!fd. Il ha
H.a i.rcl.ua iio Ju.-i- -- . usrtrul-
lural, horiu ull uih! am) gi ap h.uu, ph t.dld iifry.
hurt autiMiiH. nmre ! ti in p r: urr, inurw tx
iuiMpht.-u- fl.au any ot lo r country on
ll.t ..uilu nt. itiW uu anl au anlvr Ii ni? uisth"t
for all tu' h uMiirai pi tut in i.
Svm Unku wania luaunf m irlea of rn'rjr !'
fttilplh li. liioio faiin. p4iliMift, or. !i.tul. llo jaidft,
in lift a. i im at rlr, a iiilllioii moi Itidu.l iIoiip
pvopSr to di w lop t'ft t .ml link.- - lor Ho'i'i-
.rinl.li- IM rtt l uu hell it ftr.d
(ur nrolllaMr tiivi -- line lit f J pi at. '
THE
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS.
THIS DMLV- MV MAIL.
Hiiliti-rlpli.i- inu-i- i ri'ilm-- i 'I fullnws:
Out lVur, ly muif. .
KM Munllf, bu mall, ,
Dil-- .Uiiii(ii, lilt mull .
! JuWl, III illiU
lUHtli'il
(J on
a u
I to
30
TUB WKEi:i-"X- " ItV
Vttr, lt tKlt"i $100
Tlio Ni.m Is tin' only uniniiu ni uf
SlIVIT III t llC Wl-1t- , ail'l kllillH'l I1- - I" I'VI-r-
buiiiu lu lliu Wi l, mi l 111 tlm liun.lii.r every
inlinir unil biilnct nuiii 1" t'ulmuilii uml Ni.w
Mi'Xtw).
AHHUi;S:
THE NEWS,
Denver, . . Colorado.
Lnr ono tr:vln2 to our satisfac
tion that ha Is too poor to xav 13
conts por week for tho Fass Tan:3
an havo It froo
wairr
Myer Friedman & Bro.
Wool Dealers,
and Wholesale Grocers.
IL-A--
O YrOAD. 1ST. 2vf.
A. A. Wise. Kbtaiu.ihuko 1 ss . I. HoRctt.
- WISH cK: HOGSETT, -
PurrratHiraM A, A. 4 J. II. Wii,
Loans s Real Estate
COHNKIl SIXTH AND DOl til.AS AVKXl'K,
Kakt Lar Vkhas, Nkw Mk.xicm.
Ilvli-iviit-i- s : First Natituiiil Itanlt, San Miguel Natinnal Hank,
liruwiiovt jMaii.iuiarcH Co., (irnHH, l'liickwt'll A Co., (). I,. Huiirliton
General Broker,
I'KAI.KR IS
REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINKS, Ml'NK ll'AL HON IKS AND OTIIKU LOCAL
ski curnr.s.
Largest Property List in New Ilcsico.
Mnili;;if;c l.oaiiH iirntiali-i- l on ti i inf.u matinii
fiiiniHlicil iimiii niiicMiiiii. Corif.ixiiiin.hoi. milioiinl frmn luiycrs ;unl
T. I!. MILLS,
Uri.lyo Slrt-ct- , W-ax- , N. M- -
Kirkwood Military Academy !
Ni'tiilii-- of boys limite.I. Vrotrcrt for any oollco, Went roint
ur lift-- . Ciirt'f'il jtcrsotial aUenlion, Imliviiliial hiHtriii-lion- .
Si-m- l fur to tins Siipi'iintcnik'nt,
E. A. IIAICIIT, llirliwood, Mo ,
Or t in I n Ii.lI at tho ollico of tliu Lan Vc-a- H Daily I'kkss, KuhI La
, N. M.
LAS VEGAS
1 ol P''iii,1pU'
L CQ.V KM 1.1 Mil
In tin- - fttaU'it uo liavu ail niitunmal Jay wlu-- ilu io i jul
a ling.-o- l friiHliiu-s- in thu air uiul a vant ma ul nunliylit llnoii-- h im-l- i
Ihc cxiiltingly p'uiis-hi- ; R'-- t a in tho nky, a lnt i.ili l
wiiul ntirrinj the Just litaiH, vhun illort of mind anJ imiM.k' lr i.
limit.
,
..
In Nt-- Mt'xieo thu litml of all lanJn where "ills alay alui iiimn,
Mich ilayi- - aro tho rule, not thu ixcejitionj and no other nook in Ni--
.Mexico h.tH no delightful a climate nt all iumhoiib of tho year iih Lai t j:ii
Hot Sorinyit. From November to April scarcely a day pae dm u.
which the miii doe not shine brilliantly and conliiiuounly. During the
Bimimi r in. iiitlm, when lower countries arc uwelterinj; iu the heat, there in
the amu warmlh and ylow without thu enervating effect cof cxct
huiniilily. The avcrago mid day winter temperature in from 50 to
(JO Fahrenheit. In minimcr the liilieM flight of Uie the) iiioiik t. r
rarely exceed bO dcutce at noon, and tho avcragu for thai hour i only
73. The alliludo (7,DU0 feet above tho bea), tho iicturi'Ktio valley, tho
high, pioo eoveied inuuntaiiiH, tho even temperature, and w uriu, dry air,
combine to make thi a favorite rexort for tuuriht and an ideal place for
invalids.
La Vega- - Hot Springs m located on tho ttliotheastern nlopcof the San
l;i Fo rang" of the Uueky iiiountainn, nix mile from tho tbiiliy city ol La
Vega. Theio are upwaid of fully hot and cold the w ater trout
the bent of them being conducted in pipe to a largo and baiiilhoine bath
houo of modern ciinntniutinn. Aliuont all form of chronic dim ane yield
lo the curative effect of these wonderful water. It i mt clainml nor
expected that everybody will be made Well. It i confidently liei ted
that where there i anything left to build upon rood leHtilt ulinort aiwaj
follow a lluiioiigh course of treatment at tho Hot Springs, and mhiid re-
markable cure- - have occurred. lVron who have failed to receiw relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lunij trouble and dint-as- of the blood
arts invited lo Uy tho great New Mexico uanitaiium. Skilled phiciaui
arc alwayHiu aUendance.
A branch line of ihe Atehion, Topeka A Saul.l Fo ratlload t oiiiacl
tho city w ith the Hprings. Five daily passenger train each way render it
easy ot access from La Vegas. Telegraph aud telephone line give ad-
ditional communication with the outside world.
.ul tho chief feature of tho place, asjdo from it pre eminence a a
ivcorl for invalids, is the Musu.i iu Ho ti., a cominoilioii and massive
hlructuro of utonc, crowning a Kliglit ciiiieiicu near the station. It may
bo doubled by lhoo who know nothing n of wtteru push and cnterrie
but here, in llio very heart of old Spain i tho finest wat
ering placo holel west of llio Alleghenie. l'erbap there aro a few othel
thaUiio larger they aro not many. Certainly nono aro ir.oro satisfying
to tho eye or more restful to tho tired, dus'.y, worn-ou- t traveler. Large,
handsome, rooms, a lino cuisine, a C u .jandim location and a careful cater-
ing to the want of all guet mak l io Monlcaiima hotel peculiarly uuita-bl- e
a a stopping placo for transcontinental tourifils via tho Santa I o route
and for all clause of rest, pleasure and health Becker the country over.
HOUND TUH KXC UKSION TICKKTS TO LAS VEOAS HOT
Kl'UINOS ON SALli RVKUY DAY IN THE YKAH!
t-- As Vkgas FhEE Press
SAllKI.iT, SfclT. 17, 1S92.
Graaf& Kline
GROCERS,
SUHTTEE ST.
No band or t:ieb:ill tomorrow.
Tannics: for toipi.l liver.
There wan a wreck at San Miguel
thin morning; nobody hurt.
Min Knickerbocker will sing at
the Episcopal church tomorrow.
There will bo sr icen at tho Epis-
copal church tomorrow morning and
evening.
What in tlm difficulty in getting
(Yrrillo coal? We are told there in
a scarcity in thin city.
New line of millinery just received,
licfoio purchasing elsewhere call and
.nee it at C. E. MilliganV
Col. 1'iichaid ban returned to
White Oakn to look after bin exten-
sive miningWntercHtn there.
Dairy cows for Halo lit Coy's ranch
four milen north of city; am going
out of s. II. M. Coy.
The kindergarten will open at the
ncad.ny on Monday, under the man-
agement of Mrs. Kate Sleight.
The purest confectionery and of
tho most tempting flavor can bo ob-
tained ui the Eagle Cigar Store.
Tho I'resbj terian church in well
painted and looks nn solid an a rock;
it in certainly a very neat piece of
work.
l'ete Martin, Chan. Uogers, I)r,
llcnrhpies, W. Demmer and John
Sexton left for Kociada thin morning
on a fishing trip.
There will bo a meeting of tho
trustee, of tho congregation Moil-telior- e
at tho synagogue tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.
Spring Chickens,
Chickens,Spri
Spring Chickens !
HOFMEISTER & DEMHER'S.
The Las Vegas brass band will
give air concert in tho plaza
at 7:30 tomorrow evening. Every-
body invited. Following is tho pro-
gram: (juickslep, "Sentinel;" waltz,
"Over tho Waves;" baritone, solo,
'Crown Jewels;" March, "Ring the
Hells;" Schottwche, "In the Star-
light;" galop, "Appollo."
A large meeting was held at St.
Johcph's hall, Thursday night, to ex- -
preis the indignation of the citizens
at the attack made ot. tho Jesuits by
Ilinpaiio-Americaiio- . After speeches
had been made by several person", a
committee was appointed to draft
resolutions to be ptcHciitcd at
uncling to take place Sunday at 2
p. m.
lllas ( luttierreZ, w ho fooled P.
P.trcuti on the gold hi ii k kiiid!u at
Albliipler.pie, it a I'esidclil
of Las 'eg ii for a time, and er.il
of bis friends here regret his depar
ture to tl." tui.e of from t.'.oo to :0.
They s.iy he w .js a piofisii inl, li.on
the way he woiked them.
The Kansas People's party stale
central committee gives the results
of a poll of the state just completed.
They claim Iho poll shows 60,000
majority for the Weaver electors
and 33,000 majority for the populists'
state ticket. The Republicans' books
thow Republican gams on the con-
trary in nearly all the counties of the
state, averaging more than 100 in
each of the 100 counties.
AL.
T. J. Wallers of Mora, in in ilie
city.
El Lainbrrlnon was ery sick last rnit tee- s-
night.
S. M. Tremble left for Anton Chi-c- o
today.
Sheriff Joe Lopes left for Santa
I'o laxt niirlit.
in
A
appointed tlio
E
chairman, 1
A Mill,
L
Gaudort F. Riy.of More, jlartman.CJeoreo Hell and Sonera
arc town, returning homo Irom Kline;
liy
Win.
down tho road, a ioint mcetim.' said
E. Allison, a of St. teen liereby called for Saturday
in town. Sept. 17, at tho office of Iong
James Harding, blacksmith's help-- t Fort, 7 The meeting in
er, on the sick lit. important, atxl is desired that
T II M..r'.n arrive from AU member the comm.ttces present.
. J . ,I. ii. nnrniia Ininftrriir I
Gandart and Frank Hoy leavo
for Mora tomorrow.
W. Y. llai k and bin sister return
ed from Stringer last
(ieo. Clark, the crockery
of Denver, in the city.
Machinists and ni Bn,j 7:;;() n) Sunday
left for Albinpieripie last night.
A. G. 15owen, tho Fort Union cat- -
tip man, went north thin morning.
Mr. and Mm. Charlen A. Thayer
have returned from pie.
L. J. and family will re
turn from Albinpierque
vrson
inero
each
will
Dr.
W.
James
Thomas
having
Otero,
George
commit
Ixniin,
o'clock.
night.
Marcus
Chm. Advisory Com.
Moki
Chm. Com.
services pastor nt
Downing Lists jj
Albinpier
school
ltRV. NoKMAN
Pastor.
Ciii
as follows:
school
Kisllcr, bin mother and tho "The Indw elling Christ."
Misses Odell back from Albiis U;i1Hg meetint at 3 Preaching
quenpio. 7:30 in. I I nseen
Mm. Hoffman and children and God." All especially
Mrs. returned from Albuquer- - welcome
last iiokfman, asior.
1 r-
. . t- e
1
"
l
.1 I. . .,.! ill .... .o nielli. ...... ............. .ibballi school at a.
toni'-li- ' IVdi.liinir l,v tn..t,.i- ri I III
I . I . . . f .1 . .. .. .11 I .. . ...... .iM.mi i. im i n v o Mvcmn!' sei v at ( : 10. rvnc
. i
L.M..I Irani company, left M.ix- - (.rii'Ktlv inviu-d- .
w i City li.i-- - inoniin'.
Mok o V;.riier, A!ic: ( 'avanai'.l
and Cr.rrutii ent the day
:U the Hot
W. M'llh', the lawyer, and bis
family, pased through from Albu-(Mier'pi- e
to Springer today.
Ned (Jross and his nister, Kitty,
and Miss Flora left for Har-
vey's ranch this morning.
t.. u , a p.
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a there.
San
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nol-N- ,
First
Fiiisr
r:ekeu,
high
at
East Sidic
mass 7 a. high
going east this morn- - jq a. m.; sermon
ing-
- 3 m.j r ice
Mrs. A. II. P.ell and re- - 7:10 p Mass at upper town
..... ..from where lias every m; sermon in
been on visit her this A. 1.
"""" The shot used lor
the well ,.
is j,, Take light pink
lorn
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and J. Uaca J0,
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....J.. It is tl,ilt tlu,
'luu cratic of this state favor
Juhs i.npeaei,,,,,., f Peck. In
Joe llol.mur, and tlioir he
w leave Los kind of a high crime and
and will return misdemeanor. New York
Mrs. W. M. t and Miss Jen
Linwood, who have been
Engineer Pcimetl at the
left this
J. S.
has papered grained John
boardinghouse, throughout, and John
for the fall and
"J J kilt
Preserving Peaches,
ws1
J. STHARNS,
THE JiROCER.
E. IS. Franks, lawyer
interests Trinidad
feasibility of
ear project that this
VT:2i:'8
following
Committee V Long,
Ito
Committee ll"!Tiiian,
chairman. ( Gregory,
brakeman
nipjht,
Sunday.
Spring.
popular
Whilmoro here-
tofore
llaydctt
s,
Piskiiytkri Cihiuii
Ki Ltular by
at S. C.
at 0:io p.
SKI.NKn,
itcn.
Sunday
m. Preaching
Subject:
p. Subject:
A. strangers
ni"
iSACTi-- r
Lwton,
FrisrorAi.
Services held
Paul's Episcopal church
morning and evening.
OmiK.ss, Rector.
Wuht Sidk Catholic Ciilucii.
a masses; vespers,
road,
of
A.
be at
W. L.
at
...-.- iuvinv
m.
m.
at
Rvv. Faiiiku Gitou,
Catiioi.h: C'lit.iu-n- .
Low at m.; at
passed through in English; Sunday
class, p. evening
children at in.
turned Cerrillos, she Sunday at
to sister, Spanish. M. Rivkka
velvets sleeves
Fuller, known ,rirJlog somethim: remark.!
veterinary surgeon, for instance
happy to report t ;H L.xct.t.jillL:ty
greatly improvea. beautiful. Others change
Antonio t,0 i:,
Shcllman relipo
un(l.r,l(M,(1
leaders
Daniels, Dutrnit Mennet, Senator
Farrell Cavenaugh omiiott has committed the
ill for Alamos tonight h,.ll;,t
tomorrow. Tribune
Rennet
visiting
hospital,
morning for Raton!
Elston, the painter,
Pace's
now ready
trade.
iMM)b
ot
morning.
mass
us to you buy your
Groceries of
City Grocer,
STREET, LAS
His stock Burpas.M.H competition.
aro promptly
Tho Dernocratio club of precinct
2!, I'.ast Las will inert at
2.) cents a hall Monday night at
i ...... , i i i
.ii . io I I J. i. .IOIHS Will O'lClWWWUy AWWtAWW.d, dress tho meeting. A a tend- -
New Jerseys, nt auco is and everybody is in
II.
PEOPLE'S
loyal to
the and a bt
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city, lilt
C:i
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15rown,Jrll
Finance
Finance
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Ariolia.
Pastor.
Ciilki
will the
mans
lays,
I'astor.
school
and
truly
Ix.tn0.
tho
and
winter
rManisti
Allow suggest that
BRIDGE VEOA8.
All
orders tilled.
No. Vegas,
baket, and Grand Army
CuUOClOCK.
full
Very choic.; desired
lieverin
vited.
I) i. Mm i:uu' En 1 1 n ii (' i vi 1 1 tic.
If tho Diiuocr.it party wants an
Iniiu'it, iiidiihtri. nii, ci.fii it , n:.i-litmi- u
i!, Ntrai 'h tfwi'M ar.l
iii:iii, din. who in a ilmruitliiy
pi triil pi rnon, to Ii. .ni their ticLet
I'm' county coiamiNrtiiiiit'r, they will
find in II. T. llrown jimt that kind ot
u man.
Why lint have )our Jcnlal work
performed now , w hile you cm have
Alf lJeiinett, the fiigineer, of Ita- - lit done at half ihe tiMiai pricrK and
ton, who accidentally idiot hiiimclf a command the KcrviccH of an e. peri-fe- w
days ago, is doing as well as can enced operator ? I'lllingn, "5o and
ho expected. The hoNpital physicians $1. 00; extracting with cocaine, &0c;
have great hopes of his ultimate re- - at tho Eantcrn dental oflice, Mrs.
covery. llerzog's renidence, I)oiiglas Ave.
IZATTY'S TlA::Z Airs CI3A1T3.
lion. Daniel F. F.eaUy, tho great
Organ ami Piano man of Washing
ton, N. J., in busier than ever. In
1870 Mr. I!eatty left homo a penni
less plow boy, and by bin indomita-
ble will be ban worked bin way up
no an to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
I5eatty'n Pianos and Organs since
1S70. Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacle laid in bis way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, ho turns to an adver-
tisement ami crimen out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments aro in
use everywhere. We aro informed
that d'uing tho next ten yearn ho in-
tends to sell 200,000 more of bin
make; that means a business of l2Q,-000,00- 0
if we averago them at $100
each. It in already tho largest btisi-nei- n
of itn kind in existence. Head
bin advertisement.
Kino home nr.Je kettle lard at T.
W. 11 ay ward's.
C. PATTY,
w w
In th rltjr.
M sn iifncturr of T'n, ( opppr snl 8hTtIruu W urea.
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
pitOF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
IMancliard St. First door East of
tho Semcnary.
Thorough Iittriit'tton. KpiwnnHlileTermii.
Louie's Choice!
Rest 3c Cigar in New Mexico.
At Eaglo Cigar Store,
Tlii Lost in tho World.
HkLifslanto
Wrllon hn Ii.'! poll.
am eliiiilimte.l ilicretnini.
A!l
HALLORAN& WA HIKOTON,
llen'l AkI'i New Meilci.
r.TtTT?'.'! feptATT'' I'nx. tl "P.Write
A.M. or cull on PniVl F. IIatty,Wu (tun.N.J
LA8-VEOA- 8, N. M.
t.Uorncy (onnelor at JaV
I'rHi'tlco In nil Territorial rourtnatnl Court
of I'maln l.iind ClHiinM I'Hrlk'iintr mlcntloii
I Hid In IhthI luritii-- tny of tlm lNpHrl
iiH'iitB unit Courtn of thu l'iilti-- ht'Uca.
F. H. SlIULTZ
(Renter 5jt. lioo 'j)ealer
Hat a new Hwk of Imlii'V, ctillilrau'l
ami tee"'' Fhiu
The Lato&t Stylo3 and Lowest Trices
MATTY'S I'lANoa.OiuiANR $:ui up. Wnnt
""""air'la. ( nl liio Free, l'un'i F.Il.ully, WunliliiKton, N.J.
ESATTY'S PIA1TCJ WiirrHHI'd lll'..Mm.
Ig trie. Dun I t llrutty.w ntii,M.
CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Plumbing,
aud rtlcaia Flttln. work (uarautuod
to MllUItCllOU.
Bridge Street, opposite Patty'a.
Tho LOItlNQ SCHOOL
l'ni KHtuMiitird 1h7S,
( IlICAtiO, Vouitff Ladles nd Childnm.
For furl tier pHiiiculur uddret
for mt'lue.
UlilUM (CI up,
Cut Al. iinli
Ua All
nlv
III.
Tin LoiUNU HcuO(ji., -- k5 Trulrlc Avu.L'hlcutfo
1
'
'
-- xV.-.-- oM! A
NOTICE OF PLT.LICATION.
In trin Tirt t Cnutt, Cntnt j of M'-- - Ocfobpr
'I rtnt A . I.
TrriitnrjT of nw Mrilf No
O. II. WHhcrppofin. i Orht Txr.
Th nU fli mot, f. Wlthnrjvwn, lhiT' itf nxtlHcl ihut n dull In i t t h- lcn
"'in (nin'l mfntit htm In th r rotirt
for ttt ri Mint v "f Mr, tTTitnrT of Npw Mt!'. f il pliilnl'fT, th 'IcrrllorT of NfWft, to 'olti-r- from hi in th tnt
ifsiin hnn. fT trrtttr it. rnintr btkI Ikm'I
pnrvMa' furthf nri fi'i I"!, amount(nf to 1WO hilivlf wi tl'lTO n
ni)ftr-t- f o'tH, f ' t, iitnl whit h til
wt uTi'ttT ti rt'vnup of tn.nlt',rliiry ii'vl nr 'tll tin" ami unpnhl.
'1 hut tiiiU' fti r rmi" to hf rlrnr HI'V,''''",, In Ptd init on or
thlr-- l Vtoniiny nf Oct. , A I. I
th Biinin iM tnir ttn ITih Our of a
JtilirM-ii- ly tlMTfin mill lio rvinU'rf'l
Hfniiit yon.
M. A. Otkho, Clnrk,
NOTICE OF ruUMCATION.
In th lltrti I cnirt, count j of Mom OctoberTurin, A, I. I" ri.
tcrtiloty of New Mcxku
v V
J. IVrclvnl. I)rbt Taxon.
Th "nli tlfffTn.nnt, J. rorrlval, n hrrrhy
noti'iiil that h milt In tV'ht h town
nirtlnt htm In th rh)'1 coiintf ofM'r, trrr.iorf of ,cw y anl.) .lnln-tif-(tin I rrrC'irv of i'W Mrxfco, to roiiiM tfnra htm tnf t h t nw.Mi nirntnt hlrn In
I ho ah hi county of Mrn, fr torrttoriHl. count ypr'l i' h'i nirp-- 4 fir lh xrtirn lKil nll'l. H nil I 1( Im 11'. o huti'liftf Anl 'Hfh(f'H
ii'snm! u in i r I h tv o mio Ihw of aaitl trrl-t.ir- f
nl flri luo wnrl uop-i- l.
'1 h. t ii nil mi i'Ol'r ir rmiw to oo Mitorotlyour HppnrniH o in Attn I milt mi or ttoforo thp
t h'r'l M Tpl t v In ' ht A . (. I1"?, tht unnirt
ih tot, ;th. A. Il l:. n rtkitiuil ti r iii Mul in rMi4-r-.- i Mnnt you.
M. A. trriKo, 4 lork .
NOTICKOK rUHLlCATlON.
In thi liitrlrf roiirt, county of Mora OctoberTerm, A. U. Hri.
Territory of New Mcxlro J No. llt.
t
Tbo shH dffpndiint, Ao Mill, It brrrhy
noiint tnut n ml In hnn mm com- -
ni'n'l fitf imt ht-- In lh llntrl t vurt for
tht roiinfy nf Morn, nf New Mrilco,
oll- t from br th( tmin tMftow1 nwint Vir
counly nml nchool ptirpouc. lor tho iMrt Imi
unit Mi l , n nmunt i njr to mm hnnlr''1 unci
riirhtv-on- clolium and twrlo penta, tlI li.Hint whh h tui'l rmm with hminm( nnlrthfi
rvrnnct lawn ot fttiid twrittiry. AtlU
iltif mnl unimld.
1 hut ii ti you rnti'r or run no lo tm int'rQyour npiiHrHiHt In tld stilt on or hffoni th
third Mon.lny vt A. I the Mitn
in I iih dnv of Judptmmt by
ut'liuilt thm'lti will le rrtuli'i-i'i- l HtrHinnt you
NUTIC15 TOR PUKLICATION
IIoinr(t'ad
Lanj Jawta Ka.M.M
Aou.-i- l
Nollro following
npiMirl rlnlni,
proof
Juoif,
(iKNAKO OAItt
wl!iiAa
ronliuuouM rultlvatlon
:
A. 4 n I t ii, Ifrk.
Nn. 271.
Orrn e at 1
J l, l'-i- . S
Ik hor-li- alvrn tlmt Iho
limned nHI r lm Ml' d imtlr" of In liilnit
to mnkn litotl prouf In of tim
nnd tlmt nl wnl mndo hi lore Tropin In hi ttMt'iK ' tho I of Hnn
cm mi v. at 'k-- IS . M . on Octn- -
or -- u, i1., u;
M.
or.
IAf
For th' nw 14 .(. :v. to. 7 n. r 24 m.
H itMMM-f- t Ihf fui lowlnir In nrovB
nm uunii und
01 )(! im tit 1. 11
J U 11 l.oifE. of I'uiTtn do l.tiiia. N. M
riMlm Vitldix, if I'ik-H- iln I, nint, N. M..
rruih nvut Hum ito, or I'uortn do l.iint. N. MJo Koiihtii, ft 1'ufrtn 1I0 l.unn, N. M
Any iHTBon who utrin to pmtowt Knlnt the
allnwHtii'M of Hiit-l- pnof, or who known of any
ultHtit ml ri'toMin. uiilor the Inw and th re nr.
UlHiionw ol lh Interior lH'mr1nirnt, why iiH'h
prMif should not In nllnwid. will Im irlven n
opportunity Ht the nltft niriil.onNl titnj an1piMts th wiiik'h of aaidI'lHiimnt, nod to oil it p Idi'iice in rebuttal oftuni Bubiuiitcd by clulmiiiit.
A. L. MOHMMON,
HctrNtor
PIA1TC2 OiuiAPii. f ciup. Waul hir't. rtlg
Inirton, N. J.
r mm. auu. iihii. r. Uenity, WaA- -
Hunt up Half a J In ml rod
Forceful anJ Incinive AdjectiveH,
SuitaLlo for dcHcri)tiou of
Sublime and Inflirin Scenery;
Then Take a Trip to the
Grand Canon of the Colorado,
And You Will Throw Them Afudc
An ln'in" Inadequate.
Tho world'a tfToitteiit wnndc la tbaftritnd linion ol tlm t'olnrado rlvor, lu
Ariioim, flloWHioue I'm It and 1 owfin-
llo take mt ind uIho; NtHunra
U dwiirfcd, and tfiu Adiroinlui ki mtviu
lorn' hllU, compart'd with tho altioond
oun ihuiina and ht'itfhta of U10 Oraud
I ii'i'iti.
(
'I ho hlthorto InaocctMilblo rKion buaJtft horn ofH'iiid tor tutirlNt by matft)
lino from 1 iHrHnrt, A. T., on tbvtmna- -
I'lititiiHMiinl hiKhwny of tho A-- . i. n,
K. It It. 'l no round trip cttn bo uiade
comfort tihi) , quickly and at rcaaoiiHhie
ex mmim
airout of iitiiita Fe Hnutn will
nuoii fxcuiMiMn ml I'M. 011 aiplhutlon,
An murium .1 pHinpiih l it in repdra-tlon-fully tlio iiianv buu
tu- - nnd woiiiIitk of the drum! ( hiioii.Wrlit O T Nh hnlm.n, O V & T. AA..T. ft K t U U, lopvkrt, h . or,J J Ilyrno, A t . - Tralllo lltirr.
iiiM-Hii- for frru copy, whl. h will Lu
uieuu a, wutn rt iy u t diifibutlou
uu'mI. iai Ik Kiikt, Add. or
run on nun r. v aiunmni, n. j.
NEW ORLEANS
33 arbor Shop.
Wanted, all thp ladies ia Las Ve
gas to know that I will make a m
cialty, for the next 10 ilaji, of aharp
ening all kiinl of also raor
liouing. Tlio cheapest of any shop
in the city for cash. Work guarari
teed or no charges.
(J. It. WTI.SOX, l'rop.
Oth. St., oi r. San JIigukl JUnk
Studebaker Wagons,
ii
r
Foil tiAi.a by
P3:ct3?tm.otn. &, Weil,
Uridso Ctrcot, ILaa Vcaa, IT. 2.X.
Tho Star Saloon
The finest biandj of Wines,
Whiskies an 1 Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Ilank.
MARE3 BR03., - Props.
Aeeytia L Padilla,
Mnufctuir of
jeic'nJiIi(rcoJoVeIry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on ihort notice. Have also procured
the service of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
.RIDGE STREET, La Vegas,
,0NQ L FORT,
Attcracys at Lay
Wyman Ulock,
East Ian Vgas, New Mexico.
V7. DAAG CXI,
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
eoCTll BIDE I LaZA.
Bra1, Cakpf and IMo. Onlom di.llvercit u
very purt of rltjr.
EAST LAS VEGAS
Jivcry anil Jjjcliantfc
ASSOCIATION,
ZTood & Calo Stable.
Good rlKi and aaddle borne alwnri In.
Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st, East Las Vegas, N. M.'
ELI GREEN
Has constantly on hand the fluent a?
ortment of MEAT to te
found in tho city.
MEAT MARKET:
soma cite or the plaza
ED. WISE,
COSTRACTOH UI Ju !
Hans and estimates furnished on
application.
Shops on Douglas Ave.
E Z. GREEN
House.sign is! Ornamental
PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.
Kalsomimint?, Graining, Glaning, etc.
Orders from Ilia country promptly
to.
MOP Oft BMDQX tTKCCT. OA DOOM
MAST Of OAJAf BAJIMtH UHOf.
Restaurant
AMD
ICE CREAM PARLOR.
DOUGLAS AVE , fir.--t door cast of
Tree Pi-cm- ollii o.
Vint, class board at n'asonablo
rates. Call and sec us.
15 AKIN G DONEFOK FAMILIES
DailyStageLine
011
S!3 Pdrj,
By way of Dolores and Goldeu.
Accommodations Firnt Class.
0. W. L'ana?or.
